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prizesandrewardsj as in the said recitedact is comprised,
limited, mentionedandappointed,andnot otherwise.

PassedMay 31, 1718. apparentlynever consideredby theCr&wn,
but allowed to becomea law by lapse of time in accordancewith
the •proprietary charter. SeeAppendix IV, Section II, and Hill’s
letter and Fans’s opinion in Appendix V, Section I, and the Acts
of Assemblypassed.June 7, 1712, Chapter191; February8, 1766,
Chapter533, and thenotesthereto.

OHAPTEB CCXXXV. -

AN ~4JOTBMPOWBRING THE JU~TICESTO SETTIJE THE PRICES OF
LIQUORS IN PUBLIC HOUSES, AND PROVEN~DERFOR HORSES IN
PUBLIC SPABL~IS.

Whereasit has been the practice of tavern-keepers,ale-
house-keepersandinuholdersto exactexcessiveratesfor their
wine, beer, cider and other liquors, and also provenderfor
horses,without regardto the plenty and cheapnessthereof:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby William Keith, Es-
quire, by andwith the King’s royal approbationDeputy Lieu-
tenantand Governor,under William Penn,Esquire,Proprie-
tary andGovernor-in-Ohief of the Province of Pennsylvania,
by andwith the adviceandconsentof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority of the
same, That thejusticesof the peaceof the respectivecounties
of this province,andalso themayor,recorderandaldermenOf
thecity of Philadelphia,shallhavefull power,four timesin the
year,to wit, at the generalsessionsof the peace,held for the
saidcountiesandcity respectively,to setsuchreasonableprices
on all liquors retailed in public houses,and provender for
horsesin public stables,from time to time, as they shall see
fit, which prices shall be proclaimedby the crier at the con-
clusion of their said respectivesessions,and fixed upon the
courthousedoorsfor public view.

And if any public alehouse-keeper,taverner, innholder or
public stable-keeperexceedthepricesso setby thejustices,and
be convict thereof,by oath or affirmation of oneor morewit-
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nesses,beforeoneor morejusticesof thepeaceof therespective
countiesof this provinceor city of Philadelphia,everysuchof-
fendershall, for the first offense, be fined in anysum not ex-
ceedingtwenty shillings, andfor the secondoffenseforty shil-
lings, andgive security for their good behavior; and for the
third offense, upon conviction in the quarter sessionsof the
respectivecountiesor city of Philadelphia,five pounds,and
not to be recommendedto keepapublic houseor tavernfor the
spaceof threeyearsafter suchconviction.

PassedMay 31, 1718. Apparentlyneverconsideredby the Crown,
but allowed to becomea law by lapse of time in accordancewith
the proprietarycharter. SeeAppendix IV, Section II, and Hill’s
letterand Fans’sopinion in AppendixV, Section1.

CHAPTER COXXXVI.

AN AJQT FOR ‘I’HE ADVAI’~OEM~NTOF JTJSTICE,AND MORE CERTAIN
ADMINISTRATION THEREOF.

WhereasKing Charlesthe Second,by his royal charterto
William Penn,Esquire, for erectingthis country into a prov-
ince, did declareit to be his will andpleasurethat the laws
for regulatingandgoverningof propertywithin the saidprov-
ince, as well for thedescentandenjoymentof landsasfor the
enjoymentandsuccessionof goodsand chattels,and likewise
asto felonies,shouldbe andcontinuethe sameasthey should
be for the time being by the generalcourseof the law in the
kingdom of England, until the said laws shall be alteredby
the saidWilliam Penn,his heirs or assigns,andby the free-
menof the said province, their delegatesor deputies,or the
greaterpart of them.

And whereasit is a settledpoint that as the common law
is thebirthright of Englishsubjects,so it oughtto betheir rule
in British domjnjons. But actsof parliamenthavebeenad-
judgednot to extendto theseplantations,unlesstheyarepar-
ticularly namedin suchacts.

~ow forasmuchas somepersonshave beenencouragedto


